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DEST MEETING EVER HELD HERE
HAS COME TO AN END.

THE CHANCELLOR'S ADDRESS

Every Seat In the Methodist Church
' Was Filled Lost Night to Listen to

the Lecture of E. Benjamin An-

drews
¬

Teachers Leave Today.-

tl'Tfim

.

Snlmdny'n tlnlly 1

The mooting of the North Nebraska
Teachers association , which had been
In session In this city for thico days ,

closed lust nigh ! with a lecture by
Chancellor K. Honjnmlu AnilrowH of
the Nebraska utato university and out-

going trains today lutvo taken the Kill

teachers who woio here , back totholrh-
onuM all over the northern portion
of Iho state.-

A
.

number of the teachers left on
lute trulim last night but the great
majority of them remained over until
today , scores and scores of them leav-
ing

¬

the city on itoou tinlntt and a few
staying until traltm tonight-

."It
.

has been ono of the most suc-

cessful meetings that wo hn\o over
held In the district , " said ono of tlm
prominent Instructors present , "and It
was a case of como back to Norfolk In-

Hplto of nil the constitutional laws
over enacted. Wo will bo back next
iiprlng with a bigger crowd than this
year. "

Chancellor Andrews' Lecture.-
"Gush

.

and Grind In Pedagogy , " was
Iho subject of the lecture which was
delivered at the Methodist church by
Chancellor 13. Ilonjamln Andrews , and
which was listened to by many bun
drcd interested auditors who com-

pletely
¬

filled the building , The lec-

ture
-

was somewhat technical In Its
character , treating subjects principal-
ly

¬

of Interest to instructors , but it was
at the earno tlmo popular enough to
provo Interesting to the luymon who
wore present. The chancellor is
above all things a logical thinker ami-
n speaker who keeps to the point of
his address. A big man , both physi-
cally

¬

and mentally , ho never falls to
hold attention through his locturon.
The lecture had been finished by 9:30-
o'clock

:

last night.
The business streets of the city this

morning resembled a spring (lower
garden , being filled with attractively
gowned and prim looking school
ma'amswho chatted gaily with each
other , visited the Norfolk shops nud
enjoyed every hour of the day-

.WaltersDean.

.

.

Norfolk friends have learned of the
marrlttKO In Omaha on Wodnesdav of
this week of Dr. F. CJ. Walters r.nd-
Mrs. . Mary Dean , both of this city.-
Mrs.

.

. Dean was already In Omaha and
Dr. Walters went down on Wednesday
morning. When they will return Is
not known.

DAVIS IN THECOUNTY JAIL

Man With a Bullet In His Leg is Now
In Center for Thirty Days-

.Nlobrarn
.

, April -I. Special to The
News : The man Davis who was shot
in the leg OH Sunday by Joe Marsh , Is
now iu the county jail nt ,Ceuter sorv
lug a sentence of thirty days in Jail-
.At

.

the trial hold yesterday ho was
lined $50 or thirty days In Jail. As-
bo had no money ho was tnKeu to tl o
county jail by the sheriff. Ills wound
is not nt all serious and did not Inter-
feio

-

with removing him to Center.

KAY INOICT LUMBER KINGS

Land Fraud Investigation Resumed at
Portland , Oregon ,

Poitluml , Ore. , April 5. After a re-
cess

¬

of Ulty days the United States
grand jury ut-s-ombled to resume In-

vestigation of the land frauds In this
state. A large number of the wit-
nesses are entry men In the Roseburg
land dlstrlc' Others prcbent are ab-
stractors and officials of the land af-
flee , through which the entries passed ,

and lawyers and real estate dealers.
Attorney General Crawford is await-
ing

¬

the pleasure of the jury and his
presence Is the cause of much specu-
lation

¬

It is reported that the opera
tlons of several California, lumber
companies will bo subject to Inquiry
and It Is Intimated that some of the
lumber kings of that state cannot es-

capu
-

Indictment.

, Plot to Kill Trepoff.-
St.

.

. Petersburg , April B. Tha police
arrested in the Nevsky prospect a-

inan dlncuibed as a carriage driver ,

presumably belonging to the same or-
ganization

¬

as the twelve persons who
wore arrested last week for supposed
connection with terrorist schemes
There is little doubt that there was
a plot directed against the life of
Governor General Trepoff and the Int-
st arrest indicates that the terrorists
re acting on u concerted plan , with

auxiliaries and lookouts to aid the
actual perpetrator of the assassinat-
ion.

¬

.

Brown Elected Mayor of Lincoln.
Lincoln , April 5 Frank W. Drown

XDem. ) was elected mayor of Lincoln
by a plurality estimated at SOO. The
Republicans elected the two excise¬

men by-narrow pluralities and the bal-
ance

¬

of the city ticket by comfortable
majorities. Under the new city char ¬

ter , councllmen will not be elected un ¬

til June. The fight centered on in-
creased

-

license for saloons , and with
the two new excisemen committed in
advance , the license will probably bo
raised from $1 000 to Jl 500 a year.

Battle Creek.
( ' A. Probst linn taken n position II-

Htraxolliig Hiilrsiimu for the Interna-
tional Harvester company-

.Slrool
.

Commissioner Fred Miller
noli ! his dray hunliiCHH to Kyle Hoyer.-

M.

.

. L. Thomson WIIH over to Plutto-
Vuitur( Thursday to see how the now

dam nt bin roller mill IH gotllng on-

.Jiitnus
.

Rowland was In town ami
said that ho lost folly tons of huj by-

lire. . Ten tons burned on thu Inkloy-
plaeu. .

37 BODIES RECOVERED

BUte Mine Examiner On * of Thosi
Who Lost Lives at Zeigler.-

L'Mihondutu

.

, 111 , April C . Thlily-
bodies of miners who lost their

In Iliv KUK nxploHion at the mine
of JoMiph I.ettet til /t'lxlci him1 been

'd iiml It It, KUppOHed hcvcuil-
inoiii bodies at * In tlu mint ! . The e\
net tiumhcr of dead will ptolinhly not
bu known for HCVHIU ! tln.is Among
the dead IB William Scott Alklnnon ,

t title ml nu examiner for ( he seventh
fctibdlHtrlct , who'1ont bin life while H-

Itrmptlng
-

to roach thu bodies of those
entombed After thlity hours only 11-

1tlu

-

light Is bhcd on the CUUNC ot the
cutuhtrophc Thu accident Iv allilb-
ulcd to ( iirhonlc add RHH , dun to pool
ventilation. Kvorx hotly so fwr recov-
ered

¬

In a blackened mass. Inspector
Alkliihon MHS ono of Hit' bent known
minor * of the dl.slrlct. He leaven
four children and wits a member of-

Uie Miisonlu fraternity. JoHoph Letter
hns nirlvod at the shaft. The core ¬

ner's Jury empaneled to Inquire Into
the CHIIIO of the illHHRtur bus so fnr
rendered no verdict. The taking of
evidence may be prolongvd several
days.

ELECTION RESULTS IN KANSAS

Democrats Carry Kansas City , Kan. ,

and Leavenworth.
Kansas City , April 6. Elections

were hold In the larger cities of Kan-
sas.

¬

. The Democrats carried Kansas
City , Kan. , and Loavrnworth , this be-
Ing

-

a roTolutlon and entirely unlocked
for In each cnso. Topok * elected the
Republican ticket

William W. Rose ( Dem. ) was elect-
ed

¬

mayor of Kansas City , Kan. , by
probably l.IiOO plurality , defeating the
present Republican mayor , Thoman-
D.. Gilbert. M. A. Waterman ( Ind. ) and
W. J. Kelchnor ( Soc. ) . The election
aroused more interest than any pre-
vious election In Kansas City , Kan. ,

nd It was notable because of the ac-

tivity
¬

of women voters. Of a total
registration of IE,000 voters , fi.OOO

were women , nnd the oloctlon of Rose
Is due to the women-

.Leavenworth
.

elected Peter Ever-
hardy ( Dem. ) mayor by 200 majority
over D. R. Anthony ( Rep. ) .

Flnlcy Ross ( Rep. ) was elected
mayor of Wlchltn by n large majority
mil the entire Republican ticket.

EXPLOSION IN CARTRIDGE PLANT

Building Wrecked and Three Men

Killed at Bridgeport-
.Urldcupon

.

, Conn. , Apt 11 5. In a-

tcirlllc uxploslon that blew to pieces
on * of the brick buildings of the
Union Metallic Cartridge company
shortly before the close of thu day's
work , three men were Instantly
killed , (trout crowds gathered and In
the panic that followed It was re-
ported that many lives were lost. The
employes in the other buildings , how-
ever , made their escape In safety.
Fire broke out following the explo-
sion , but was soon extinguished.

The onh man In the building at the
time , John Moury , was blown through
the roof and killed. Two helpers ,

Michael Hurley and William Hayliss ,

working near the building , were alt o
killed.-

Tuo
.

exploFion occurred in the dry
. where primer caps are dried

on long steam pipes. In some man-
ner

¬

one of the caps was discharged
and the explosion followed. The loss
will bo about 30000.

Case Against Devlne Dismissed.
Arkansas City , Kan. , April 5. The

case of the state against William De-
vine , charged with assault with a
deadly weapon with intent to kill J.-

B.
.

. Harriet ? , a nonunion Santa Fe ma-
chinist

¬

, was dismissed In court here.-
lne

.

D \ was employed as secretary to
Arthur T. Ireland , organizer for the
Federation of Labor , and the ca-e
grew out of strike troubles last July.

Conger Leaves Peking.
Peking , April 6. Edwin H Con-

ger
¬

, who has Just vacated the post of
American minister to China upon his
appointment as ambassador to Mex-
ico

¬

, left for America via Hankow.
Representatives of all the foreign lega-
tions

¬

assembled at the railway station
to bid him farewell. The approach to
the station wig lined by Chinese
troops.

Boy Killed by Cars.
Lincoln , April 5. The seven-year-

old son of "Henry Eckhardt was killed
at the Union Pacific crossing near
Fourth and K streets. The boy , ac-

cording
¬

to reports of the tragedy , was
cradling under a string of cars. Bt -

fore ho could pet out of danger the
engine started up , catching the boy
under the wheels.

Thomas Montgomery Dead ,

Philadelphia. April E. Thomas H.
Montgomery , president of the Amer-
ican Insurance company , died sud-

denly at his home hrrc , aged seventyf-
ive.

-

. Ho vas one of the best knovrx
fire Insurance men in the country.-

If

.

you want help men or women
get them easily with a little want ad-
In The News.

HOT WATER SYSTEM IN STATE
INSTITUTION DURSTED.

DELAY ARRIVAL OF PATIENTS

t Will be Ten Dnyo Before Patients
Can Arrive In Norfolk From Lin-

coin , Owing to the Delay In Getting

Sixty New Flues for Boiler-

.fl'nim

.

Hntniiliiv'K Mnllv.1
Owing to n dcmnrallxcd lot of pipes

md Hues In the hot water system nt-

ho Norfolk hospital for the Insane ,

ill of which will luivo to bo replaced
teforo Hit1 liiHlHnllon can bo tipod ,

t will bo a week or ten days before
ho pntlents Intended for tlio Norfolk
loHpltal will bo brought from Lincoln
o this city. The discovery of the

corroded pipes , many of which hail
been burst , and the biirstcd lines ,

was mntlo when Iho engineer nt the
hospital , repairing and preparing the
mechanical fonliiroH for use , began to
connect up Iho system In order to run
water through It. The cause of the
bursting of the pipes has been the
free/Ing of water In the pipes , al-

lowed
¬

through the carelessness of-

HOIIIO past olllcer In charge.
Custodian Speck , who bad clmrgo-

of the hospital during the past winter ,

Is In no way hlutncd for the present
condition , by Superintendent Alden
Dr. Alden thinks that some one before
Mr. Speck allowed the water to fieozo
and the pipes to burst.

Sixty New Flues ,

To replace the Hues In the big iKil-

ler

-

, which were In bud shape , sixty now
ones have been ordered from Chicago
and will bo hero within two weeks.-

As
.

It Is through the hot water system
that the whole laundry is supplied
with water , and nil other departments
supplied with hot water , It may be
readily peon that the Institution Is
practically useless until this feature
Is remedied.

Other Parts all Right.
Other parts uro all right. The steam

hoatlng system Is all right ; the cold
water system Is nil right ; the electric
lighting wires arc nil right. It was
after these various things had been
attended to that it was discovered
that the hot water pipes were out of-

commission. .

This , therefore , Is the reason that
patients have not yet been brought to
the Norfolk hospital.-

Dr.
.

. Alden Is occupying apartments
over a sewing room In the old portion
of the Institution , and It will bo sev-

eral
¬

weeks before , tunnels having been
dug , ho can got Into the new quarters.

Steward Peters moves to Norfolk
from Stanton this week.

BIENNIAL ELECTIONS HOLD

Iowa Supreme Court Decides tha
Amendment Is Legal.

Des Mollies , April E. Thu biennial
electlou law wus sustained by the
supreme court. The decision was the
first to be handed down after the con-

vening
¬

ot the court. W. L. Lobaugh-
of Story connt > , one of the township
trustees , brought suit agaiiibt the
pther two mistook and the clerk to
restrain them from pioceedlng to hold
an election this jear , claiming that
according to the constitutional amend-
ment

¬

elections , beginning this year ,

should bo held only on even numbered
years and that according to the law
he was entitled to another year In-

ofllce. . The lower court decided in his
favor and the supreme court now
affirms that decision. As a result ,

the general flections In Iowa , hereto-
fore held every fall , will hereafter be-

held only every two years.

Garfield Goes to Kansas.-
Washington.

.

. April 6. Commission-
er

¬

James A. Garneld of the bureau of
corporations returned from a fishing
trip on tha Qulf of Mexico. In his
absence the preliminary work of the
Inquiry into the production and mar-
keting

¬

of oil , which he Instituted be-

fore
¬

he left Washington , has pro-

gressed
¬

to such a stage that he is now
enabled to begin his personal work on-

It, He will leave today for Kansas ,

going directly to Topeka , where he
will begin his inquiry into the meth-
ods

¬

of the oil trust in that field. Com-

missioner
¬

Garneld said that it was not
possible for him to say even approxi-
mately

¬

how much time the investiga-
tion

¬

will consume. He proposes to
make it as thorough and comprehen-
sive

¬

as possible.

French Cable Company Appeals.
Caracas , Venezuela , April 5. The

French Cable company appealed from
the decision of the president of the
highest court to the entire court.
Dispatches from Caracas , dated March
31 , stated that President Arnal of the
highest court bad decided that the
French Cable company had forfeited
Its framhlse by failure to fulfill its
part of the contract. The cable com
pany's counter suit against the gov-

ernment for damages sustained by the
company in the Mates revolution was
upheld. Five days was allowed to the
company to appeal to the entire court ,

whoso decision is final.

Fatal Train Wreck In Ohio.
Cleveland , April 5. An eastbound

passenger train on the Cleveland and
Pittsburg road , known as the Pitts-
burg flyer , collided with a westbound
freight at Costonia , O. , resulting In
the dVath of Edward Fuller , engineer
of the/passenger train , nnd H. C. Em-
lag , Crernan of the passenger. C. Mc-
IntynJ.

-

. of Pittsburg , a passenger , was
badly

Police Save Miner * From Mob-

.Kdwardsvllle
.

, 111. , April 4. Prompt
Action by two policemen saved Mike
Block and George Gowszlty , Austrian
coal miners , from the vungcanco of a
mob , and they were taken to the jail ,

whore , after iv preliminary hearing ,

jharges of murder were entered
agahiM them. It IB alleged that Slock-
md Oo\VR/.lty had trouble with a fcl-

Jew workman and were badly beaten
by the hitter's friends. They hurried
;o thi'lr boarding house and while
loading a shot gun the weapon wa' uc-
Mentally discharged , Instantly kill.-

ng
-

. .Mary Ilomii , seven years old. The
men fled nud wore overtaken by their
pursuers Just HB they were about to
board un Illinois Central train.-

A

.

DIFFICULT PENANCE.-

Itlull

.

I'llurliiiM In ( In * MiHIlK lloi'knI-
tUI. . TlK-lr l.Ui-N ,

Ten mile * elf the coast of Kerry , In
the west of It eland , lie the Kkclllg
rocks , outof which has been for years
the went1 of a dlllli'iilt penance. A zig-

zag
¬

path leads tip some 7K ) feet to n
lighthouse , lull 700 feet more must be
climbed lietore the mnumit Is reached ,

where .stand the ruins of St. Fluhiu's
moiuiHtery and a cross of St. Michael.

Here on I lie anniversary of St. Ml-

cluicl
-

ile\otees rlsl , their lives In per-

forming
¬

their devotloiiH. First they
have to siiuefw themselves through the
Needle's U.\t , a tunnel In the rock thlr-
ten feet long , the passing up which Is
like the n-ient of a chimney. Then
they creep on all fours up the Stone
of Pain , on whose smooth surface one
false step Is fatal ; then , getting astride
the Splmllc. a rock 1.500 feet above the
Atlantic and projecting some ten feet ,
each pilgrim inusl "ride a cock hor.su-
to St. Mli Intel's cross. " Hay n Pater
nosier and shuttle back us best he can-

.1'emson's
.

Weekly.

Mil HIM-

.A
.

mother cut her twelve-year-old
daughter to the pork butcher with
money to purchase a ham. "Tell Mr.-

thi'.t
.

I want a hum exactly like the
last two 1 bought. " she said , and whew
the little Indy nrrlml at the shop she
delivered the message tlum : "Mr.
mamma says she wants another ham
off the siinie hog 'is the last two she
bought. " How many of us wish that
when we aicldently pick up a first rate
ham the same hog could keep on pro
duclng Its ''lUe for time and eternity
As the butt her says : "Hams run pe
culiarly.Ve may have 'em all ( Inn
for a month or two ; then they suddenl >

get tough and dry and hard and alto
pother disappointing. " New York
Press.

PRESIDENT HAS REACHED THE
FAR SOUTHWEST.

BIG CROWDS RECEIVE HIM

After Traveling All Night Presidcn
Roosevelt Has Arrived in Texas and
This is the Big Day In the History
of Thnt State.

South McAllister. I. T. , April 5-

.Phis
.

was Roosevelt day in the Indlni
Territory , and at every stopping place
on the president's Itinerary it was
observed in Fourth of July fashion.
The nation's chief executive was the
guest of South McAllister for half an
hour , and the people , regardless ot
political nfnil.'illotis , erected him with
a warmth and heartiness of welcome
not to be exceeded. The city's ordi-
nary

¬

population , with hundreds jf vis-

itors
¬

from the surrounding country ,

\\as massed about the railroad station ,

and every man , woman and child em-

braced
¬

the opportunity of getting a
good look at the distinguished guest.
The city had proclaimed a holiday ,

schools and business houses were
closed and abundant decorations were
displayed. The president's speech
was heartily cheered and at Its con-

clusion
¬

the special train pulled out
amid a deafening roar from whistles ,

bells and guns.

Preparations nt Sherman.
Sherman , Texas , April 5. Many vis-

itors
¬

are in the city to greet President
Roosevelt on his arrival here this af-

ternoon. . The program provides for
only a brief stop here , but it is ex-

pected
¬

the president will spealr from
the platform of Ms car and that all
will have an opportunity of seeing
Mm. From Sherman the presidential
special will speed on to Dallas , where
it is due to arrive early this eeulng.-

To

.

Dine at Dallas.
Dallas , Texas , April 5. The most

elaborate arrangements have been
made for the reception of President
Roosevelt and his party here this oven-
Ing.

-

. While in Dallas the president
will be the guest of Col. John M. Simp-
son

¬

, nn old friend of his ranching days
in Dakota. Col , Simpson will glvo a
dinner for the president and many
prominent citizens have been invited
as guests. The president is scheduled
to leave here about midnight , and will
arrive at Waco early tomorrow morn ¬

ing.

Roosevelt In Indian Territory.
Muskogee , I. T. , April 5After nu-

allnight journey from St. Louis Pres-
ident

¬

Roosevelt was accorded a very
enthusiastic reception hero this mornI-
ng.

-

. Several thousand people were at
the station when the train arrived ,

and they cheered the president when
ho appeared on the platform of his
car and also at Uio conclusion of his
brief address.

A BAD MAN OF NIOBRARA RE-

CEIVES

¬

A FLESH WOUND.

WENT AGAINST THE WRONG MAN

Davis Persists In Getting Into a Fight
With Joe Marsh and He Is Now In

Jail With n Bullet Hole In His Leg.
Public With Marsh-

.Nlobrarn

.

, April .1 Special to The
News : In a fight on the streets of
his city yesterday morning , n man

named Davis was shot In the leg by
leo Marsh , and the wounded man Is
now In jail. Marsh Is married , a car-
icntcr

-

, living In Nlobrarn , and Davis
s a laborer and carpenter. Poforo.-
ho flpht tool ? place Davis bad threat

cned to kill Marsh and burn his prop ¬

erty.
The two men met on the street In-

.ho morning , quarreled and fought. At-

.he. end of this encounter Davis made
.hrcats to kill his antagonist. Marsh
: hen went to the telephone office to
call up the county attorney. Davis
followed Marsh to the central ofllco
and when ho was standing In the
booth talking to the attorney , Davis
stepped up close behind and listened
to what Marsh had to say. The lady
operator told Davis to keep away from
the booth , at It was against the rules
ot the company to allow ono person
to listen to what another was saying
over the long distance wire. Ho an-

swered that ho had a perfect right to
stand anywhere , that it was a public
ofllco and ho would do as he pleased.
The young lady then warned the man
in the booth and he quiet talking.

Marsh then left the ofllco and went
down the street, Davis following and
renewing the quarrel , when Marsh told
him to keep away or ho would get
hurt. Davis made a lunge at Marsh
when the latter pulled his revolver
and shot , Inflicting a flesh wound in
the upper part of Davis' leg.

The marshal shortly afterward took
Davis to Jail and called a physician ,

who dressed his wound. County At-
torney

¬

Berryman of Creighton was
called and Davis will be tried some
tlmo during today.

The sympathy in Niobrara is almost
wholly in favor of Marsh. The man
that lie wounded bears a bad reputa-
tion

¬

, Is an all round bully, who is con-

tinually
¬

threatening to kill some one
and burn propei ty. He Is considered a
dangerous man In the community and
Ntobrara as a whole will bo well
pleased if ho can be sent to the peni-
tentiary

¬

on the charge that now stands
against him.

Earthquake In India ,

Lahoie. Apt 11 5. Shortly after 6 a.-

m.

.

. a succession of severe earthquake
fhocks were felt here. The damage
was extensive. It was Inferred that
there was considerable loss of life In
the city , where many picturesque old
houses collapsed and parts of lofty
bu" llne i crashed on small adjacent
dvpllinif The trwpi-q of the Gollen
mosque an reportP 1 to 'invp fnllen
and \Vti7lr Khan's mosque was badly
cracked

FIGHT OH GIFTSTILL GOES ON

Prudential Committee Refuses to Aid
Protesting Ministers.

Boston , April 5. The committee of
Congregational clergymen who are
protesting against the acceptance by-

the American board ot commissioners
for foreign missions of John D. Rocke-
feller's

¬

gift of $100,000 will have to
conduct their crusade unassisted by
the prudential committee ol the Amer-
ican

¬

board. After a protracted confer-
ence

¬

between representatives of the
protesting clergymen's committee and
three members of the prudential com-

mittee
¬

, the latter refused absolutely to
join the protestants in their movement
to bring before the Congregational
clergy of the country the reasons ad-

vanced
¬

for or against the acceptance
of the gift. The protestants will con-

tinue
¬

their agitation independently. A
statement was prepared immediately ,

setting forth the protestants' side of
the controversy and opposing unqual-
ifiedly

¬

the acceptance of Mr. Rocke-
feller's

¬

gift. This statement will be
Issued in circular form and sent to
each member of the American board
and to every Congregational clergy-
man

¬

in the United States.
Elections In Colorado.

Denver , April 5. Municipal elec-
tions were held in all cities and towns
of Colorado , with the exception of-

Denver. . At Colorado Springs , Henry
C. Hull , Democrat and nonpartlsan ,

was elected mayor. At Leadvllle the
Republicans elected only two alder-
men

¬

, less than a majority , the remain-
der

¬

of the olllces going to the Demo ¬

crats.

Close In St. Louis.-
St.

.

. Louis , April r. . With 100 pre-

cincts
¬

missing out of a total of 405 ,

Mayor Wells , Democratic nominee for
re-election , Is loading John A. Talty-

Rep.( . ) by 774. Neither side Is claim-
ing

¬

the victory by more than 1,000 plu-
rality.

-

.

Arguing Differential Case.
Washington , April 6. Arguments

were begun before the interstate com-
merce

¬

commission in what is popular-
ly

¬

known -s "tho differential case. "
one of the most important matters the
commission ever has had before it.
The case Involves the matter of dlffei-
entlal Inland freight rates to and from
north Atlantic ports.

NEW SHEEPJJUARANTINE-

Gov , Toole of Montana Directs Quar-
antine

¬

Over West.
Helena , Mont , , April G. Gov. Toolo

tins directed a quarantine against Cal-

ifornia
¬

, Colorado , Minnesota , Kansas ,
South Dakota , over Now York , Wyom-
ing

¬

, Washington and Oregon whore
the sheep scab IB supposed to exist.

Brady It Asked to Resign ,

Washington , April 5. A conditional
request has been made upon Hon.
John O. Brady , governor of Alaska , for
his resignation. The request grows
out of the fact that Governor Brady
is Identlflcd with a mining company
which IB extensively engaged In ad-
vertising

¬

Us affairs. Secretary Hitch-
cock

¬

wrote to the governor calling his
Attention to the requirements of the
nepartmcnt In mutters of this char-
acter

¬

acd ' "lllng him he must either
vacate his position In the company or
resign his office A reply has been
due for about a week.

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE FOR
MAYOR GCTS A MAJORITY.

HAS OVER 24,000 PLURALITY

Victory for Municipal Ownership of
Street Railways Defeat of Repub-

lican

¬

Candidate Due to Many
Causes Election in Other States.

Chicago , April C. A political tor-
nado

¬

cnerwhelmed one of the most
ruggedly unique leaders in the coun-
try.

¬

. Incidentally , the Republican
party met defeat in a memorable ef-

fort
¬

to capture the mayoralty of Chi
cago. As a direct result the city la
officially committed to the policy of
the quickest posslblo cessation of pri-

vate
¬

franchises for public utilities.
Municipal ownership is especially
threatening street car lines , -valued
fetch In the millions.

After winning successively four re-

markable
¬

biennial fights of Independ-
ent

¬

* against the regular Republics *
party organization , John Maynard-
Harlan , son of Associate Justice
Harlan of the supreme court of the
United States , was a loser as a Re-

publican
¬

candidate for mayor. The
defeat is attributed to an extraordi-
nary

¬

whirl of causes , starting with po-

litical
¬

revenge and taking in a wide
weep , embracing the most up-to-date

socialism as a factor. The victor Is
Judge Edward F. Dunne ( Dem. ) .

Seldom , If ever , has Chicago wit-
nessed

¬

a more lively , picturesque con ¬

test. The city was hideous with thft
ringing of cow bells and the roar of
cannon crackers.

The Republican candidate suffered
heavily from campaign attacks , charg-
ing that he was a political assassin.
Alleged unworthy leaders of his own
party , who had been thrust from of-

fice
¬

and power largely through Har-
lan's

-

aggressiveness In previous cam-
paigns

¬

, were conspicuously absent
from his support.

Judge Dunne was elected by a plu-

rality
¬

of 24.248 and received a major-
ity

¬

of !M3 of nil the votes cast. He
also nrH the distinction of receiving
the groatf"5t vote ever cast (n Chicago
for a candidate for the office of mayor.-
He

.

was t-iven 161.CS9 votes out of a-

totnl of 322173. . Mr. Harlan , the Re-
publican

¬

candidate , received 137.411 ;

Collins the Socialist candidate , 20-

323.
,-

. and Rfowart ( Pro. ) , 2980.
John F Smulskl , the Republican

candidate for city attorney , was re-

flected
¬

over his Democratic opponent
by nearly Tfi.OOO votes. The" other
candidates on the Democratic city
ticket were elected by pluralities
lomewhat smaller than Judge Dunne.
Frederick W. Dlockl was elected city
treasurer and Adrian C. Anson , city-
clerk The new city council will prob-
ably

¬

he Republican.
Frank D Comcrford , who was ex-

pelled
¬

by the house of representatives
in the present legislature for failure
to sustain charges of bribery which
lie made against members , was re-

elected
-

In the Second district of Cook
county.

Prince Visits the Czar.-
St.

.
. Petersburg , April 6. Prince

Henry of Prussia , brother of th Ger-
man

¬

emperor , reached TsarsVos Selo.-

As
.

there hnd been no news hero of
such a visit , bis sudden appearance
for a personal Interview with Kmpepor
Nicholas upon the heels of his broth ¬

er's speech at Tangier created consid-
erable

¬

of a iieD&atla-

u.President's

.

Train Kills Man-

.Steubenville
.

, O. , April B. Peter
Haudy was killed by President Reese¬

velt's special train at Mingo Junction
while attempting to board an east-
bound

-

freight train.

Very Low Excursion Rates to Denver,
Colorado Springs and Pueblo , via the
Northwestern line , will be la effect
from all stations January 7, 8 and 9 ,
1905with favorable return limits , on
account of annual conventions , Na-

tional
¬

LiveStock and "Wool Growers'-
associations. . Two fast trains through
to Colorado dally, only one night For
full Information apply to agents Chi-
cago

¬

& Northwestern R'y-

.Holme

.

* ' $5,00 Portraits
Arc nr Vf illy n ' mil liv t roi < ln of nrtls
tic tut r-i. i u l fi fi liltliIxxik nxplnln
liiK'nl1 li ii rti Is ami enhirniiit ,' pict-
ure' - . I t irons
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